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In upland  field experiments,  concurrent  ammonification  of  organic  N  and

resultant  nitrification  processes  were  obseryed  in farmyard  manure  (FYM)-
treated plots. The  applied  N-fertilizer (urea) was  hydrolyzed to NH4-N  and

subsequently  nitrified  resulting  in pulsed inputs of  NH4-N  and  N03-N  in soil,

which  affected  the denitrification and  N2  fixation processes.
   The  actual  denitrification process was  not  substantial  except  for the short

period following the simultaneous  application  of  FYM  and  urea.  At this time,
the  leyel of  N03-N  in soils  was  high together  with  the large number  of

denitrifiers. The  denitrification rates  increased ranging  from  1.00 to 3.56 kg
N20-Nlhald  by the  application  of  FYM.

   The  positive effect  of  the 16ng-term application  of  FYM  en  N2  fixation was
observed  within  the application  rate  of  20 t FYMIha,  although  a  larger number
of  N2  fixers was  observed  with  higher application  rates.  The  maximum  rates  of

N2  fixation ranged  from  13.0 to 21.0g N2-N/hald.  In the control  plot the
fixation was  less than 9.0 g  N2-Nlhald.  N2  fixation was  inhibited by the pulsed
input of  NH4-N  in soil originating  from  urea,  as  anticipated,  but the inhibitory
effect  lasted for an  unexpectedly  long period  of  time, even  when  the NH4-N
level in soil  decreased to the original'low  level. The  number  of'N2  fixers also
decreased by the  application  of  urea.

Kbg  Vlhrds: denitrification, farmyard  manure,  long-term application,  N2
fixation, upland  field soil.
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corresponding  to 60% ofthe  maximum  water  holding capacity  (MWHC),  and  these  precesses
were  affected  by the  kinds and  amounts  of  applied  organic  materials  (OM) and  the soil

moisture  contents,  These  processes were  also  regulated  by the  application  ef  inorganic N

(Ghani Nugroho  and  Kuwatsuka  1990, 1992a, b, c). The  soil  moisture  contents  at 60%
MWHC  or  somewhat  higher values  depending on  the  soil  types  reflected  the moisture

conditions  of  upland  field soils.  These  moisture  conditions  which  occur  after  rainfall  or

irrigation, when  the  soil  moisture  level ranges  frorn the  field capacity  to the saturation  levels
are conducive  to the development ofanaerobic  microsites  within  the well-aerated  soil  matrix

(Burford and  Stefanson l973). The  anaerobic  or  partially anaerobic  zones  (pockets, mi-

crosites)  also  developed in the OM-treated plots due  to  the  high  level of  microbial  respira-

tion (Scott Smith and  Tiedje 1979),

   Straw, farmyard  manure  (FYM), and  compost  from various  sources  are  widely  used  in
agricultural  soils  together with  chemical  fertilizers. These  agronomic  practices as  well  as  the

climatic  conditions  affect  the major  factors controlling  the  N  metabolism  in soil such  as

substrate  availability,  soil  aeration,  and  inorganic N  content.  Soderstrom  et al. (1983)
reported  that  in generpl the  microbial  activity  decreased due to N  amendments.  It may

therefore  be interesting to analyze  in the  field how  the  long-term applicatiqn  of  OM  and

N-fertilizer aflbcts  the  concurrent  processes of  ammonification,  nitrification,  denitrification,
and  N2  fixation.

   The  objectives  of  this study  were  to (1) determine simultaneously  the  rates  of  denitri-
fication and  N, fixation in situ  and  the rates  of associated  NH,-N  and  NO,-N  formatiQn, and

(2) enumerate  the microbial  populations  related  to N  cycling,  in particular the total bacteria,
denitrifiers, and  N2 fixers, Several climatic  and  soil  factors were  analyzed  to evaluate  their

impact on  the  concurrent  processes of  ammonification,  nitrification,  denitrification, and  N,
fixation.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   The  experiment  was  conducted  from April to  October 1987 in the  upland  field of

Nagoya  University Farm,  where  the fie]d experiment  on  long-term application  of  FYM  had
been conducted  since  1975, The  application  rates of  FYM  were  O, 20, 50, and  100 t/ha/time

(applied twice  a year in late fa11 and  late spring),  The plots, 49 m2,  were  arranged  in a Latin
Square Design. Although the  composition  ofthe  FYM  used  slightly  varied  among  the  years,
it was  appreximately  the same  as  that  of  FYM  used  and  described in,our previous report

(total C, 33.7%; total N, 2.4%; NH,-N,  O,089%; and  N03-N  O,038%) (Ghani Nugroho  and

Kuwatsuka  1990). Table 1 shows  some  properties ofthe  soil  subjected  to FYM  amendment

for 13 yr.

Table  1. Properties of  the  soil  after  13 yr ofcontinuous  application  of  t'armyard manure  at  different levels,

FYM"  application  levels

    (tlha) pH
Total. C

 (%)
Total N

 (%}
 MWHC

(mLllOO g)
 o20501OO 5.46.66,87,3 O.72.23.05.4 O.08023O,31O.57 47536078

MWHC,  maximum  water  holding  capacity.  
a

 Farmyard manure  was  apptied  twice  a  yeari in late fa11 and  late
spmng.
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   Faba  bean ( Vicia foba L.) and  sweet  corn  (Zea mays  L,) were  sequentially  cultivated

in 1987, The  current  experiment  was  conducted  in the row-space  zone  between plants, to
minimize  the effects  of  plant roots,  Table  2 shows  the  agronomic  practices adopted  during

the  experimental  period.
    For the  in situ simultaneous  measurement  of  denitrification and  N,  fixation, a  device
reported  by Yoshida  (1984) was  used.  The  device consisted  of  a chamber  with  two  ports
sealed  with  rubber  stoppers  in the  upper  part. The chamber  was  a  detopped cylinder  made

of  refuse  fire extinguisher,  16cm  in outer  diameter  and  35cm  in length, One  port was

connected  to an  electrode  for rnonitoring  the  02 level and  temperature,  and  the  other  for
injecting and  removing  gases from inside the  chamber.

   The chamber  was  inversely inserted in the soil  in the row-space  zone  between plants and
driven to a  dqpth of  15 cm,  A  suMcient  amount  ofair  was  removed  from the enclosed  space

above  the ground  with  a syringe  to allow  replacement  with  C,H2. The  C2H2  corresponding

to  a  final concentration  of  about  1O%  vlv  and  1 mL  propane were  injected into the  chamber.

The  dilution ratio  ofthe  introduced propane  was  used  to calculate  the exact  aerial  volume

ofthe  reaction  vessel.  Immediately after  gassing, and  1 and  3 h later, each  gas sample  was

collected  with  a 10-mL syringe  and  transferred into a  10-mL  vacuum  blood collection  tube

(Roper 1983), and  analyzed  for N20  and  C,H,  with  a  gas chromatograph  as  described

previously (Ghani Nugroho  and  Kuwatsuka  1990). Measurements were  conducted  at  least
every  2 weeks  throughout  the  experimental  period. The  soil  moisture  content  was  determined
at each  sampling  time.  Each  measurement  was  conducted  with  five replications.  N,  fixation
was  calculated  based on  a  conversion  factor of  3 (C2H2 reduced/N2  fixed).

   The  soil  samples  were  collected  periodically from the  upper  15cm  part ofthe  plots for
the determination of  inorganic N  contents  and  enumeration  of  microbial  populations. The
soil  samples  under  field moist  conditions  were  passed through  a 2-mm  mesh  sieve and

immediately analyzed  or  otherwise  the soil  samples  were  stored  at 
-

 15'C (for inorganic N
determlnation)  or  40C (for microbial  enumeration)  until  analysis.  The  procedures for the

determination of  inorganic N  and  the enumeration  of  the  microbial  populations  were

previously described (Ghani Nugroho  and  Kuwatsuka  1990, 1992b). All the analyses  were

Performed with  duplication.

   The  climatic  data were  collected  from the  climatological  station  of  the  Nagoya

University Farm  located at a distanCe of  200  m  from  the  experimental  site. Weekly  maximum

and  minimum  air  temperatures,  and  mean  week]y  soil  temperatures  were  calculated  on  the

Table 2. Agronomic  practices adopted  during the  experimenta[  period.
DHte Practices Application  rate  <per ha)

November  4, 1986

May  25, 1987
June 2. 1987

June 9. 1987

July 2, 1987
August  21, 1987
September-October

 -Application of  FYM
-Sowing

 of  horse bean
-Application of  ureaa

-Harvesting
 of  horse bean

-Plowing  and  seed-bed  preparation
-Application

 of  FYM
-Sowing  of  sweet  corn

-Application
 of  urea

-Application
 of  urea

-Harvesting
 of  sweet  cgrn

-Fallow

O, 20. 50, 100 t

60 kg

O, 20. 50, 100 t

300 kg100
 kg

FYM,  farmyard  manure.  
a
 Ureu  was  upplied  ut  the  same  rate  in all  the  p]ots,
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basis of  datarecorded daily.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Air and  soil temperature, rainfall,  and  soil  moisture

   The  soil temperature  increased along  with  the  increase ofthe  air  temperature  from  April

to  August, then  it gradually decreased .toward  October (Fig, 1). During the  experimental

period, the overall  precipitation was  considerably  low (dry year). High  daily precipitation
occurred  only  sporadically  throughout  the  experimental  period, and  no  long-spell of  rain  or

continuous  precipitation required  to maintain  the  soil moisture  at a high level for a

suMciently  long period oftime  was  recorded  (Fig, 1).

Concurrent ammonificatiep,  nitrification,  denitrification, and  N2 fixation processes
   The  soil  to which  high rates  of  FYM  had been applied  contained  large amounts  ofboth

NH,-N  and  NO,-N  throughout  the year (Fig. 2). The  applied  urea  was  hydrolyzed to NH,-N

and  subsequently  nitrified  resulting  in the pulsed inputs ofNH,-N  and  NO,-N  in soil  which

oC
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Fig. 1. Climatic data (1987). Broad  arrow:  incorpo-
ration  of  FYM  <June 9). Narrow  arrows:  urea  fertiliza-

tion  (June 9 and  Ju]y 2). FYM,  farmyard  manure.
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Fig. 2. Contents of  NH,-N  and  NO,-N  in
soi]s  after  13 yr ofcontinuous  application  of

FYM  at different levels. Broad arrews;  incor-

poration of  FYM  (June 9}. Narrow  arrows:

urea  ferti]ization (June 9 and  July 2), o,

control;  A,  FYM  20 tlha;  v  FYM  50  t/ha;

e, FYM  100 tlha. FYM,  farmyard inanure.

Table  3. 0ccurrence  of  denitrification in uplund  field soils  after  13yr  of  continuous  application

  of  FYM  at  different levels of  FYM  in relation  to the  centents  of  NO,-N  and  soil moisture.

1987

April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct.

2815  22 25 s19 3]724 72111  25923

Moist.aNO,.NbDenit.c

Moist.NO,-NDenit.

Moist.NO,-NDenit.

Moist.NO,-NDenit.

302.2nd

378.5nd

42

nd

4510.7nd

40  35 36
   2,5
nd  nd  nd

56 4S 55

   9,2
nd  nd  nd

60 SO 58
   l7,2

nd  nd  nd

62 55 60

   28,3
nd  nd  nd

30 33
 64,6nd

 nd

40  50

 140.8nd
 1,78

45 52
 149.9nd

 1,89

SO  55

 160.4nd
 3,56

  Without  FYM

  70 55 35
     6.8
  nd  nd  nd

With  FYM  20 t/ha

  77 60 47
     23.7
  1.30 1.0 nd

With  FYM  50 tfha
  80 69 50

     3L7
  1.67 1.2 1.1
With FYM  100 tlha
  85 75 S5

     44.6
 2,89 2.0 2.0

33 32
 6.Snd

 nd

53 40

 72nd
 nd

55 45

 1L4nd
 nd

60  50

 24.71.2
 nd

30 40
 8.4nd

 nd

4I 55
 ILInd

 nd

46  60

 13.1nd
 nd

50 60

 30.3nd
 nd

30 28
 10.0nd

 nd

40 38
 15.6nd

 nd

42 40

 24.7nd
 nd

45 43

 33.6nd
 nd

nd,  undetectable;  FYM,  farmyard manure;  MWHC,  maximum  water  holding capaciity.  
a
 Soil moi$ture  (% of

MWHC);  
b
 NO,-N  (g N/g);  

C
 denitrification (kg N/ha/d).
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may  affect the  denitrification as  well  as  N2  fixation processes, However,  it should  be noted
that  the plants (sweet corn)  also  utMzed  NO,-N  and  cempeted  with  the  denitrifiers for the

N03-N  produced during the nitrification  process.

   Ghani  Nugroho  and  Kuwatsuka  (1990) reported  that anaerobic  incubation induced the
denitrification of  NO,-N  supplied  by FYM  amendment  in slopy  soil,  suggesting  the  occur-

rence  of  a  denitrification flush after  rainfa11  in the  field, as  reported  by Sexstone et al, ( 1985),
Although  field measurelnents  were  not  always  conducted  immediately afrer  precipitation,
particularly after  heavy rainfa11, it is likely that the denitrification of  NO,-N  supplied  by the

FYM  amend,ment  occurred.  Thus, a ni ajor part of  the  denitrification detected in the  present
study  was  considered  to have originated  from the  nitrification-denitrification  coupled

reaction.  This  process generally requires  a  moderately  high soil  moisture  content  (at around
60%  MWHC),  supply  of  available  substrates,  and  NH,-N  (for nitrification).  However,  since

high soil  moisture  contents  fo11owing  a  long-spell of  rain  were  seldom  recorded  (Fig. I,
Table 3), it is considered  that  denitrification could  not  be detected at the  time  of  sampling

(Fig. 3).

   A  high rate  ofdenitrification  was  detected in the FYM-treated plots during the  period
from June to July when  the  NO,-N  content  in soil increased after the simultaneous  applica-

tion of  FYM  and  urea  (Figs. 2 and  3), The  denitrification rates  increased with  the increase
ofthe  rate  of  FYM  application  (from 20 to  1OO t/ha),  rariging  fr'om 1.00 to 3.56 kg N,O-N/
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 3. 
'
 Rates of  denitrification

and  N,  fixation measured  simulta-

neously  in situ  in soils  ufter  13 yr
of  continuous  application  of

FYM  at diffbrent levels. Broad
arrows:  incorporation of  FYM

(June 9). Narrow  arrows:  urea

fertilization (June 9 and  July 2).

M,  N2  fixation; S  denitrifi-

cation.  FYM,  farmyard manure.
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Table 4.Rates  of  N,  fixation measured  in situ  in upland  fied soils after  i3 yr ofcontinuous

  applicatjon  of  FYM  at different levels in relation  to the  contents

              of  NH,-N  and  soil meisutre,

1987

Apri] May June July Aug. Sept. Oct.

2815  22 25 519 317  24 72111  25923

Moist.aNH,.Nb

N2  fix.c

Moist,NH,-NN,

 fix.

Moist.NH,-NN,

 fix.

Moist.NH,-NN,

 fix,

301.95

372.S11

452.911

40 3S
   2.566

36

7

56 45 55

   3.017
 l9 20

60 SO
   3,315

 15

62 55

   3.613
 13

58

17

60

14

30 33
 10.393

40 50
 17.121

 5

45 52
 20.018

 5

50 55

 24.716
 6

  Without  FYM

  70 5S 35

      5.8
  213
With  FYM  20  t/ha

  77 60 47

      7,9

  536
With  FYM  50 t/ha

  80 69 50
      8.2
  256
with  FYM  iOO tlha
  8S 75 S5
     le.7
  366

33 32

54.25

53 40

66.86

S5 45

76,87

60 50

87.98

30 40
 3,95

41

63.6

5

S5

6

46 60

74.47

50 60

85.48

30 28
 3.355

40 38

64.06

42 40

74.67

4S 43

85.68
FYM,  farmyard manure;  MWHC,  maximum  water  holding capacity,
(g Nlg); 

C
 N,  fixation rate  (g N/ha!d).

a
 Soi[ moisture  <% of  MWHC);  

b
 NH,-N

hald  (Fig. 3). In soils  under  long-term 
'arable

 cropping  and  grassland, the  denitrification
rates  were  reported  to range  from O.70 to 1.50kg N,O-N/ha/d  (Bijay-Singh et al. 1989).
Ryden  and  Lund  (1980) recorded  a sharp  peak of  denitrification after  the  application  of

plant residues  up  to  3.40 kg  N20-N/ha/d.

   The positive effect  of  long-term application  of  FYM  on  the N, fixation activity  of  soil

was  observed  especially  in April and  May, The  etlect  on  the  increase, howeyer, was  observed

only  up  to the  application  rate  of  20 t FYM/ha,  and  further increase in the  application  rates

did not  affect  it further, The  N,  fixing rate  was  also  controlled  by climatic  factors, in

particular during the  period from April to May  (Fig. 3). The  rate  increased with  the  increase
ofthe  soil  temperature.  Figure 3 shows  that the maximum  N2  fixing rate  was  in the tange
of  13.0'to 21,Og  N,-Nlha!d  (in the  control  plot the  rate  was  less than  9.0g N,-N!ha/d),
values  which  were  considered  to  be rather  low (Knowles 1977). This  phenomenon  was  likely
to be due  to the relatively  dry soil in which  the moisture  content  (Table 4) was  not  high
enough  to restrict  aeration  (Hill et  al. 1990). In addition,  the low C/N  ratio  of  FYM  which

induced N  mineralization,  and  the application  of  urea  inhibited the N, fixing activity,  as

previously reported  (Fig. 3) {Nohrstedt 1988; Ghani Nugroho  and  Kuwatsuka  1990, 1992b,
c). This inhibitory effect  lasted during a  leng period oftime  and  was  still significant  in the
last measuTement  (October) when  the  level of  NH,-N  in soil had decreased to the original
Iow level.

Total bacteria, denitrifiers, and  N2  fixers

   The number  of  total bacteria in the  FYM-treated plots was  larger than  that in the

control  plot throughout  the experimental  period, The riumber consistently  increased with

the  increase of  the  rate  of  FYM  application  {Fig. 4), particularly in June  as  a  response  to
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Fig. 4. Changes in the  numbers  of  total

bacteria (A}, denitrifiers (B), and  N2 fixers

(C) in soils  after 13 yr of  continuous  appli-

cation  of  FYM  at  different levels. Broad

arrow:  incorporation of  FYM  {June 9).
Narrow  arrows:  urea  fertilization (June 9
and  July 2). D,  control:  pm.  FYM  20
tlha;  E{}<ss, FYM  50 t/ha: ww,  FYM  100
t!ha.  FYM.  farmyard  manure.

the  latest FYM  application  (on June 9).

   The  efiect of  urea  application  on  the  number  was  not  clear  in both the  control  and  the

FYM-treated  plots as  in the  laboratory experiments  (Ghani Nugroho  and  Kuwatsuka

1992b).

   Long-term FYM  application  increased the  number  ofdenitrifiers  preferentially (Fig. 4).
The  number  ofdenitrifiers  also  increased substantially  by the latest FYM  application,  which

corresponded  to the  increase ofthe  number  of  total bacteria, These results  suggested  that the

denitrifiers competed  effectively  with  other  heterotrophs for the  substrates  supplied  by the

FYM  application.

   Long-term FYM  application  increased the  number  of･N,  fixers by 100 times (Fig. 4), A
large number  was  observed  in particular in the  100 t/ha FYM-treated  plots, The  number  of

N2 fixers and  its proportion to the number  of  total bacteria significantly  decreased by the

application  of  urea  (Fig. 4). This  phenomenon  may  be ascribed  to  the competitive  suppres-

sion  of  N2  fixers by other  microorganisms,  since  the N,  fixers lost their competitive  advan-
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Fig. 5. Relationship between the number  ef

denitrifiers and  the rates of  denitrification in soils
after  13 yr of  continuous  application  of  FYM  at

ditlerent levels, o･, contrel;  A,  FYM  20 t/ha;  7,

FYM  50 tlha; o, FYM  100 t!ha.  FYM,  farmyard
manure.
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Fig. 6. Relationship between the  content

of  NO,-N  and  the  rate  of  denitrification in

soils  after  13 yr of  continuous  application  of

FYM  at different levels. c., contTol;  A,  FYM

20 tlha;  v, FYM  50 tfha;  o, FYM  100 t/ha.

FYM,  farmyard manure.

tage  tofix  the  atmospheric  N,as  reported  byKolband  
'Martin

 (1988).

Relationship between  the denitrification and  nitrogen  fixing processes and  the
populations  of  denitrifiers, and  N2  fixers

   The  latest FYM  application  considerably  increased the number  oftotal  bacteria as  well

as  denitrifiers (Fig. 4). Their high  respiratory  O, consumption  was  expected  to contribute  to
the  formation ofthe  anaerobic  microsites  even  under  relatively  drier soil  conditions  (<60%
MWHC),  At the same  time,  the  fenilizer N  (urea) was  hydrolyzed  to  NH,-N  and  subsequent-

ly nitrified  which  eventually  led to the  increase ofthe  NO,-N  level in soil  (Fig. 2). These
conditions  were  conducive  to denitrification throUgh  the  nitrification-denitrification  cou-

pled reaction  in the  FYM-treated plots frorn June  to July (Fig. 3), The  presence of  a large
number  of  denitrifiers was  not  necessarily  associated  with  the  high rate  of  denitrification
(Fig. 5), However  the denitrificatiOn rate  increased proportionally with  the  increase of  the
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number  of  denitrifiers when  a  suMcient  amount  of  NO,-N  a'nd  anaerobic  conditions  were

provided in the  period from June to July (Y=-5.73+1.32 log [No. of  denitrifiers], r=

O.76"). The  increase ofthe  N03-N  content  in soil  appeared  to result  in the  increase ofthe

rate  of  denitrification (Fig. 6).

   Although  comparatively  larger numbers  of  N2 fixers "'ere  observed  with  the increhse of

the  rate  of  FYM  app]ication  (Fig. 4), the  N,  fixing rate  reached  maximum  values  when  the

application  of  FYM  was  20 t!ha  (Fig. 3). The rate  of  N,  fixation also  was  not  positively
correlated  with  the  number  ofN,  fixers (Fig. 7), due to the  inhibitory,effect ofthe  high  level

of.available  inorganic-N on  the nitrogenase  activity, while  the number  of  N2  fixers was  less

influenced. When  the  level ofNH,-N  in soil  was  higher than  5.0#g  Nlg  soil  the  N,  fixing

activity  (Fig, 8) was  inhibited,
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Comparative significance  of  denitrification for N2 fixation

   Since rhe soil moisture  centent  was  usually  below 60%  MWHC  in the field (Table 3),
the denitrifictttion rates  were  relatively  low. The  N2 fixing rate  increased with  the  amount  of

FYM  applied,  As  a result,  the  ratio  of  denitrification to N2  fixation was  considerably  low

ranging  from O.5× 10-  ̀to  1.0× IO-4, However, denitrification became  substantial  during the

short-period  following the simultaneous  application  of  FYM  and  urea  in June  and  July.

Since this practice markedly･decreased  the N, fixation activity,  the ratio  of  N2 fixation to
denitrification decreased, ranging  from 685 to 133 during this period of  time.
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